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RUSSIA HAS
DECLARED WAR
AGAINST CHINESE

According to Its Commanding General.NoKenson for Stopping
Hostilities la Imperial City.

GENERAL CHAFFEE WITHDRAWS'
Maintaining That the Celestials Had

Been Adequately Punished.
Street Fighting Continues.

LONDON, Aug. 24, 3:45 a. m..

Fir53, fighting and dissensions aro

apparently following In the wake of
tho relief of Pekin. The Daily Mail
publishes dispatches from the Chinesecapital, dated as late as August
17, declaring that a great fire -was
then raging in the imperial city. The
Bussian commander had declined to
accept the decision of the other generalsnot to violate the imperial precincts,and street fighting was going
on.

General Chaffee, so it is asserted,
maintained that the Chinese had
been adequately punished already,
and that it would he unwise to take
the imperial palace.- This explains
the withdrawal of the Americans
after breaching tnree gates as cabled
by the special correspondent of the
Associated Press. The Russian general,however, maintained .that his
government had declared waf
against China and that, therefore,
there was no reason to prevent him
carrying' hostilities into the sacred
precincts.

MIDDLE COURSE
Finally Adopted by the Commanders.
No Looting to be Permitted.
Whereabouts of Empress is Unknown.
LONDON, Aug. 24..Judging from

various and In many cases contradlc-
tory dispatches that have reached Europethis morning: from Pekin, the
commanders eventually adopted a
middle course, for a Reuter telegram
asserts that sentries were placed to
prevent looting. Hence it is presumed
that the imperial buildings, although,
captured,"will not be destroyed.
The fires appear to be Incendiary and

to be caused by the Chinese themselves.
All the dispatches point to the-fact

that, when the latest message received
here left Pekin, the commanders were
fomewhat at sea regarding their future
action, all awaiting instructions from
their governments. The foreign residentsappear to have heen sent to Tien
Tsin, although the St. Petersburg correspondentof the Dally Mall says the
ministers will not leave Pekin until negotiationsfor indemnity are under
way.
Neither the commanders nor the diplomatswere in communication with the

Chinese government on August 17.
They were then searching for Prince
Tuan.

Puzzled Afcout tho Queen.
Among the puzzling reports as to

the whereabouts of the empress dowageris on6 from St. Petersburg that
sh. is in the vicinity of Pekin, but
surrounded: The emperor seems to
have diHappcared completely.

It is officially reported that the ministerdf The Netherlands, Dr. F. Knohel.was slightly wounded during the
eiege.

St. Petersburg dispatches announce
good progress in the Manchurian campaign.The. town of Mergcn was capturedAugust IS, with trifling Russian
loss, while the Chinese suffered severely,leaving ten guns. 700 rifles and
large quantities of ammunition in the
hands of the Russians.
The reports of risings in northern

Korea are confirmed. It Is believed
that these are not due to ill-will towardforeigners, but to local dlsaffec-
tlon. The local Korean government 13
Bending troops to the disaffected districts.
According to telegrams from Shanghai.considerable uneasiness Is felt

there over the fact that no dispatcheshave been received from Pekin since
August 20."

Should Ignore Li.
LONDON, Aug. 24..A special dispatchfrom Tien Tsln says that Mr,

William Pathwlck, formerly of Brooklyn,N. Y., for many years Earl Li's
secretary and confldental adviser of the
Chinese government, wired the United
States consul at Tien Tsln. under date
or Pekin, August 10, as follows: "LI
Hung Chang should be Ignored. Ho
represents tho hostile ministry and will
avert their Just punishment my mis-

uui jjuamon it lie can.

AMERICA'S REPLY
To Li Hung Chang Given Out.We
Are Glad to "Welcome Any Overturesof Peace.
WASHINGTON, D. C.t Aug. 23.-The

state department thin morning made
public the following correspondence relatingto the Chinese proposition for a
conation of hostilities nnd the reply of
the United States:
Chinese Correspondence, August 20-23,

1300. Handed to Mr. Adee by Mr.
Wu, August 20. 1000, at 10:15 a. m.
Cablegram dated August 19, from
Viceroy LI Hung Chang, was transmittedby the Chinese minister In
London and received by Mlnlnter Wu
on the night of the same day:
U was the declaration of all the ministersfor foreign affairs of the groat

Power* that the expedition of the allied
troops was solely for the rescue of tho
TnlninterB In Peking. Now, the alliediriopH, having entered' Peking andfound all the mlnlntors safe, It seemsK^per that hoBtllltl'jw should at once

and that negotiations should^n.rnence. I thorefore, rrquest thoUnited Btatca government to appointj

an envoy, with full powers or-appolnthe minister now In Peking for the pur
pose, as he, 19 necessarily acquaintswith the affairs between Chinese am
foreigners, and to Inform me lf.-_.thconference will take place lflVPeklneAfter receipt of a definite reply, I wll
at once proceed to the north. Please re
quest the secretary of state to lay th
matter before his excellency the Presl
dent. I await reply."

No More righting.
Received at the department of state
August 21, 1000, at 3:17 p. m. Cable
gram from Viceroy LI Hung Chang
"dated August 21, 1900, and received b;
Minister "Wu on the same day:
"The boxer rebels In Peking liavlnibeen dispersed, there, will be poBltlvel;

no more fighting. Further military op
eratlons on the part of the powers ar
greatly, to be deplored. Beside urglni
cessation of hostilities, please confe
with encrofnTO /\f etntn "nnn

of withdrawal of troops and appoint
ment of plenipotentiary to ncgotlai
settlement of all other questions so a
to preserve amicable relations. I awai
early reply."
Sent to the Chinese minister, Augus

22, 1800, 1:30 p. m. Memorandum In re
sponse to the Chinese minister's com
munlcatlon of cablegrams from Vice
roy Earl LI Hung Chang, dated Aug
ust 19 and 21, proposing the lmmedl
ate cessation of hostilities and the ap
polntment of an envoy to conduct ne

gotlatlons, received at the departmen
of state August 20 and 21, 1900:

Conditions Not Pulfllled.
"While the condition set forth In th

memorandum delivered to the Chines
minister August 12 has not boen ful
filled, and the powers have been com
pelled to rescue their ministers b;
force of arms, unaided by the Chines
government, still this government I
ready to welcome any overtures, for
truce, and invites the other powers t
join when security is established in th
Chinese capital and the Chinese gov
ernment shows Its ability and willing
ness to make on Its part an effectlv
suspension of hostilities there and else
where in China.
"When this is done.and we hope i

will be done promptly.the TJnltei
States will be prepared to appoint
representative to Join with the repre
sentatlves of other similarly lntereste
powers and of the authoritative an
responsible government ol the Chines
empire to attain the ends declared 1;
our circular to the powers of July :
1900. ALVEY E. ADEE.

"Acting Secretary.
"Department of state, Washington

August 22, 1900."

\m ON'A FOUL.
Oscar Gardner Gets the Dedsloi
Over Joe Bernstein in the Twelftl
Round, at New York. Last Night
NEW YORK, August 23,.For the sec

ond time within v two months, Oscn
Gardner, of "Wheeling, W. ,Va., th
"Omaha Kid," and Joe Bernstein, c
thlB city, met in the ring of the Broad
way Athletic Club to-night. On th
former occasion Bernstein was dla
qualified for breaking the rules in th
eighteenth'round, and to-night he wa
ufeu.ni uiaiiuumieu. xic luicw uurunc

over his head with a cross-buttock hoi
which way done deliberately, and Ref
eree Foley Immediately gave the bou
to Gardner. This occurred In th
twelfth round, but Bernstein had at
tempted the same trick earlier in th
bout. They were to have fought twen
ty-flve rounds at 124 pounds.
Only fifty-eight seconds of the twelftl

round had transpired when Bernstel:
grappled Gardner and threw him ove
his head. Gardner fell on his head an
shoulders, and his seconds lmmedlutel
claimed a foul Gardner Jumped to hi
feet quickly, and was ready to contlnu
the battle, but Referee Foley sent th
men to their corners and disqualify
Bernstein.

Sues the C. & 0.
Special Dlspntch to the Intelligences
CHARLESTON, W. Va., August 23.TheHarvey Coal & Coke Company, op

eratlng on the Loup Creek branch o
the Chesapeake & Ohio railway, has !n
stltuted suit against the Chesapeake i
Ohio Railway Company, claiming dam
ages to tho amount of 3175,000 for nn al
leged breach of contract. Tho con
company and the railway company en
tered Into a contract by which the lat
ter was to furnish cars and buy fror
the former a stipulated number of ton
of coal monthly at a stipulated prlc<
The railway company has not pur
chased tho coal ngreed upon Jn tho con
tract, and hence the coal company sue
for damages. There are said to.be
number of cases of this kind In the Ne^
river conl field, and this one Is intend
ed as a test case for a number of oth
ers which may follow

Dr. Clark Condemned.
LONDON, Aug. 24..Dr. Clark Is con

demned by the morning papers lrrc
spectlvc of party. Some of the allegn
tlons. In big black type, proclaim him
traitor of the worst kind. Last even
Ing he was mobbed by his constituent
and was only saved from a worse fat
by aid of hlR supporters, who held th
furious crowd at bay with a revolve]

Wage Scale Not Settled.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., August 23.-Th

Independent window glass manufactur
ers and L. A. 300, the window glas
workers' association, met to-day to tr;
ana sciue uic wurb ncaicB, nut in'
meeting was without reuult and nego
tlatlona were declared off.

Governor Stono Censured.
MT. GRETNA, Pa., Aug. 23..In reao

lutlona adopted at the meeting of th
Pure Butter Protective Association her
to-day Governor Stone was censurei
nnd the otllclals of-tho ntate dairy am
food department were severely scorch

Destructive Fire.
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Aug. 23.Oneof the biggest fires In the history o

this town, or county, occurred here to
dny, causing- a loss which to-night i
estimated at from £90,000 to $120,000.

Cooloy Released.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 23.-DIck Cooiej

one of the Pittsburg first basemen, wn
to-day given hla ten day's notice of re
lease.

Weather Forecast for To-day.
For Western Pennsylvania: Show

era and thunder storms In western; fal
In eastern portion Friday. Saturday
showers; fresh southerly winds. Fo
Ohio and West Virginia: Local rain
and thunder storms Friday and Satur
day; fresh northenstorly winds.

Local Tomporatur®.
Tho trrnperaturo ycsfprilay ris observe*

by C. Schnopf, druggist, cornor Mnrko
und Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. fiO 3 p. 0
'J n. "?« j / u. m.

12 bO J .Weather.Fair*

rNO MORE TROOPS
| WILL BE SENT TO

mAram A n

- rllinl
!_' Orders IsBued by War Department

Changing the Route ol tho
f Transport Meade.

I SOLDIERS ORDERED TO MANILA.
S
r Encouraging Condition in China.
I BelievedThat Hostile Demonstraetions Have Ceased.
B

/

"WASHINGTON, August 23..Ordershave been issued by the war departmentdirecting that the troops on
the transport Meade, intended for
Taku, China, be sent from Nagasaki,
on arrival there, tb Manila. The
troops on the Meade consist of thirteenofficers and 512 men of the Fifteenthinfantry; ten officers and 389

®
men of the Third cavalry; four officersand 145 men of the engineer
corps. This is the first order divertying troops intended for China to Ma-

g nila. The government is satisfied
a thnt there are now sufficient soldiers
° in China for present purposes.

Germany Endorses America,
e WASHINGTON, Augugst 23..Ofll-cial cable dispatches were received

here this morning stating that the
* German government to-day liad taken

£ action substantially similar to that of
the United States In rejecting China's

d pence proposal. The German foreign
d office delivered the answer to the Chlenese minister atyBerlln this morning,
j* Germany Insists that no negotiations

can be conducted with LI Hung Chang
until his credentials make plain that
he has authority from the responsible
heads of the Chinese government.

signsofteace.
a Troops Ordered to China's Shores

k Will be Diverted to the Philippines.
u Soldiers Now in the Orient Hay

Remain Until Winter,
r WASHINGTON, August 23..1The Imeportant development In the Chinese

situation to-day was the decision of
the government not to send any more

V troona to China All the troops now
at sea, amounting to about 4,000 men,

p. together with those under orders for
e service in the Far'East, which have not
s sailed, amounting to about 3,000 more,
r .will be sent to Manila. These troops
d wili'sai! on~fTft"same' route; and -upon>

touching at Nagasaki will go on to
t Manila, until there are developments in
e China, not now expected, which would

£ mnke their presence in that country
. necessary. Secretary Root said todaythat no more troops were being
h sent to China, because they were not
ii needed. "With the arrival at Taku of
£ the Hancock and the troops she carried,General Chattee will have live

g thousand available men, which la
e deemed sufficient for all present purepossessions. The decision of the departtlment was not based upon any recommendationsmade by General Chaffee,

but upon reports received by him,
which made it.apparent that no more

troops were needed.
Meade to Proceed to Manila.

The announcement of the diversion
* of the troops was made In the official
- bulletin, which was posted at the war
fc department this evening:

"The government has decided that

1 unless required by future developments
no more troops are to be sent to China.

. Oders have accordingly been cabled to

n Nagasaki for the Meade, which Is due
s there/ to-day with four troops Third

cavairy, four companies Fifteenth !n2fantry and Company E., battalion'
3 engineers, to proceed directly to Maanlla. Similar orders will be given t?
v the other troops which are under or-ders for China via Nagasaki."

It was. stated at the department that
the encouraging condition In China
was the main reason why the orders of
to-day regarding the troops were Is-sued. Beside the troops on the Meade

- there is now at sea the Warren, with
- twosquadrons of tho Ninth cavalry and
x recruits; the Sherman, with one bat-tallon each of the Second, Fifth and
9 i^lgnin mianiry. auu jjusuii j» scuuu0uled to sail on September 1 with two

f battallonB of the First and one bat'
tallon of the Second Infantry. It was
Hnld at the department that six or
seven thousand troops would bo af0fccted by the order.

Dispatch From Chaffee. v.

A dispatch wan received from Gen.
q ChafTee, dated Pekln, August 18, which
. was not In response to the request sent

him a few days ago to report the conditionsnnd requirements. General
Chaffee did not report further lighting

1 In Pekln, and for that reapon the
."Washington officials feel assured that
hostile demonstrations In the Chinese

£ capital have ceased. The dispatch rojlatcd largely to transportation, and
I. stated that the railroad between Taku

and Pekln could not be used at the
present time, an portions of It hnd been

- destroyed by the Chinese. General
I Chaffeo will co-operate with the other

commanders In China In reconstructtIng tho road for the uso of tho allied
forces. General Chaffeo nlso reported
that the telegraph lino which was constructedby the Hlgnal corps from Tien

r, Tsln to Pekln Is frequently Interrupted
8 by being cut by hostile Chinese. At a
- conferenco at the white house to-day,

In which the President, Secretary Root
and Acting Secretary Adeo participated,careful Instructions were prepared

- for Mr. Rockhlll, tho United States
r special commissioner to China, to bo

forjvarded at once to him for his guldranco.
s Dispatch From Rockhlll.

The state department reoolved a dispatchfrom Mr. Rockhlll to-day, dated
at Yokohamn, briefly announcing his

,1 arrival there. This brought about tho
t white houHo conference, and tho preparationof Instructions. Roforo Mr.
^ Rockhlll left ho was advised vory fully

oil the purposeB of this government, but

since his departure the situation has
so changed at Pekln as to make It de->
slrable to supplement the Instructions
he already has received. Mr.' Adee
stated that as the Instructions related
to pending affairs, it would be rather
Inexpedient to make public anything
In reference to them.
The United States has taken the lead

in replying to China that there will be
no temporizing negotiations, and there
Is every reason to believe the powers
will be united In the some policy. The
answer of the United States was quicklyfollowed to-day by similar action on
the part: of Germany, the Berlin for-
,eign omce delivering to the Chinese
minister aiv answer refusing to entor
Into negotiations, on the ground that
there was no evidence that Ll Hung
Chang's credentials gave hlra sufficientpower to act, and. that nothing
short of complete authority from the
responsible rulers of China) the emperorand empress dowager, could bo
regarded as sufficient.; Soon after this
action at Berlin, the German charge
d'affalre, Baron Sheck Von.Sternburg,'.
was advised by cable, and he called
at the state department to inform the
authorities of Germany's course.

Exchange of Felicitations.
There was an exchange of felicitations,as It Is looked upon as another

evidence of the uniformity of action
between the United, fetates and Germany.The Japanese officials expressed
their full conviction that Japan could
take similar action, If indeed, such actionhad not been taken. It develops
that Japan Is acting with her eyes open
In this peace overture, as it is similar
to the overtures at the close of the
China-Japanese war, when the sessions
of the Shlmonoekl peace congress came
to a halt, because the credentials of
the Chinese commissioners gave them,
no power to act conclusively. The
course of France and Great Britain has
not been made known here, but there
Is thought to be no doubt that these
governments will decllno to treat with
China at this time. Each government,
however, Is acting entirely on Its own
i i-aiJuuaiuiuiy. v ur mm reuauu inu

German answer differs from the American,although the end secured is the
same. In'the case of tho American answer,copies of.lt were sent to all the
powers, simply for their information,
but In the state department's note of
transmission there .was no suggestion
that concurrence or approval was expectedor desired.

Uncle Sam Acted First.
On the contrary, the United States

acted entirely on Its own initiative,
and, as it has turned out, acted first,
and in such a way as to have other
governments take like action.
The German reply. In one respect, is

regarded as having significance beyond
that of the United States in that It la
based on the theory that there can be
no sovereign authority In China other
than that emanating from the emperor
and empress dowager. Among diplomaticofficials, this Is said to be equivalentto an assertion that the exlsttni.l>nir!mn la tn Kn nn/1 * hi f

there la no purpc^i' to sot up anj new
administrative authority over China.
While It is said that this may not go
to the extent of assuring the continuanceof the present Manchu dynasty,
It at least discloses no present purpose
to hold that the flight of the emperor
and empress dowager Is an abdication
of the Manchu regime.
JAPS HAD HABD FIGHTING.

Imperial Family Leaves for Siam,
Escorted by 3,000 Troops.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23..The Japan
legation to-day received the following
advices from the foreign office at Toklo,
dated August 23:
"The commander of the Japanese fleet

at Taku transmitted by telegraphh on
the 21st the following report from
Pekln:
"The Japanese regiment which had

been detailed early on the 15th for the
purpose of protecting the Imperial palace,had hard fighting all day, but they
could not bring It to a decisive Issue
as they refrained from firing: on the palace.On the following day, however,
they took Its principal gate, and now
the city is almost entirely cjeared of
the enemy.
" 'The Imperial family and the ministersof state left for Slan five or six

days nKO, escorted by 3,000 troops under
Tung Fuh Shlang.

" 'With the object of restoring order,
the city has been divided into districts,
Japanese being assigned the northern
half, and Japan, the United -.States,
Great Britain, RusBla and France have
each deputed an ofllcer to carry on the
administration.

" 'Prince Tuan's residence has been
burnt down by the Japanese. The
Japanese naval dctachment, which
guarded the Japanese legation lost duringthe siege five killed and eight
wounded.
" 'The Japanese forces which now occupythe Imperial palace have rescued

foreign and native Christiana from
their confinement.' "

Ono Incident of the Capture.
(Copyright, 3900, The Associated Press.)

a i-ivio, ^vukum- >ia v*iie r oo,
August 22..The Americans breached
three gates beforo the imperial palaco
and occupied tho approaches to the last
wall.
Captain Henry J. Rellly, I3attery F,

Fifth United States artillery, and five
privates were killed and sixteen were
wounded. During the afternoon t.he
Americans returned to camp pending
a conference between the generals.
Thereupon tho Russians occupied the
approaches to tho palace.

Powers Refused Now Trial.
GEORGETOWN, Ky., Aug. 23..After

considering; the aflldavlts submitted by
both aides and hearing arguments,
Judge Cantrlll to-day overruled the potltlonfor a new trial In the case of
Former Secretary of State Caleb Powers,convicted last Saturday as an accomplicebefore the fact In the murder
of William Goebol last January.

Pock Trembled With Fear.
CLEVELAND; Ohio, August 23..Intelligencewas received here this afternoonby the police authorities that a

mob of 300 men had loft Akron for
Cleveland, bont on wreaking vengeance
on the head of Peck, for the outrage of
Wednesday night. Tho excitement at
the county Jail was Intonso at tho time
tho Intelligence regarding the mob was
was received. Peck, the colored man,
charged with the crime, begged tho Jail
otllclala to obtain an Immediate hearing,and retnovo him from tho city to
Columbus. He trembled with fear ns
he made tho request. He raid that a
life sentcnco was proferable to » trial
In Akron, and wanted to throw himself
on tho mercy of tho court.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS LOST

IN AKRON RIOT.
Day Dawned on a Scene of Desolationand Evidences of Vio-

jlcuuu anu ^uwicoaucost

ONE CHILD COLD IN DEATH.
Scoro of People Suffering From
Wounds.Chief of Police Flees in
Desperation From Bloodshed

AXRON, Ohio, August 23..Tho
killed:
Glen Wade, aged eleven years, son

of Lillian Wade Empire Hotel, shot
through the heart.
Fatally injured:
Rhoda Davidson, aged four years,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davidson,No. Ill Allyn street, shot
through the head.
The injured:
Fred Vorweek, No. 345 North

street, buckshot wound in the abdomen.
W. H. Russell, flesh wound in the

leg.
Park Stair, flesh wound in the leg.
John E. Washer, scalp wound from

a brick.
Arthur E. Sprague, teamster, scalp

wound.
John Ahern, painter, flesh wound;

arm.
E. Chielitzki, flesh wound; hand.
oxuiur unuit, Aitan wuuxiu. uuiuw

the knee.
Frank Souers, Carroll and Spicer,

flesh wound; hand.
'E. Shelby, American Express driver,buckshot in abdomen.
Albert Stevens, a B. & C. train boy,

living at Graham Station, near

Northfield, shot in the foot.
Fireman L. Manchester, flesh

wounds; cheek and neck.
Fireman W. Poepke, flesh wound in

the neck.
Fireman Minor Fritz, flesh wound

in the cheek.
Fireman John Denious, flesh wound

in the leg.
Fireman A. Eberly, flesh wound in

the breast.
Fireman David Phillips, flesh

wpund in the leg.
Policeman Alva Greenlee, struck

over the heart by a brick.
Policeman John King, knee injured

by a brick.
Policeman Edward Dunn, struck

by a brick.
When the day dawned in Akron

Thursday morning, it revealed a scene
of desolation, and evidences of violence
and lawlessness unparalleled. In. the.his-.
tory of this city. \
The rioters had done their awful

work and had dispersed. One child was
lying cold in death, and nearly a score
of people were suffering from the
wounds of pistol halls, buckshot and
missiles.
The city building was a heap of

smouldering ruins, and beside it steamedthe water- soaked ashes of Columbia
Hall.
The police force of the city was disorganizedand scattered, the chief fleeingin desperation from the bloodshed,

rlct and burning, crazed by what his
men had done.
Electric wires, deadly to the touch,

lay across the streets In the vicinity of
the burned buildings, and debris of all
kinds was scattered far and near. The
down-town streets were just as the mob
left them, and although nothing was
being done by the rioters, crowds of
spectators, hundreds In number, hung
cround, waiting for something to turn
up.

Crowds Began to Increase.
At 6 o'clock the crowds began to Increaseas the curious spectators hurried

to the scene of the trouble. A policemanappeared, and then another, timid
at first, but with Increasing assurance
as no violence was offered. Then CompanyC, of Canton, a detachment of the
gallant Eighth Ohio regiment, inarched
down the street from the train, halting
before the ririns of the building, was at
once set to patrolling the tire lines.
There was no evidence of HI-will or

disquiet on the part of the crowd at
the lines. There was no talk of violence.The turbulent element had slunk
away with the coming of daylight, and
order was once more fully restored, lifteran awful night of terror and anarchy.
Greeted With Hisses and Groans.
As the troops marched up the main

thoroughfare hisses and groans were
heard. The lawless element, which
figured so prominently In the rioting,
was still In evidence, although no open
resistance to the troops was shown. On
the advlco of friends. Mayor Young
sought his odlce by back streets and
alleyways, as It was feared that his
presence so early after the rioting
would cause a fresh outbreak.
At 9:20 nine companies of the Fourth

regiment arrived In the city, and
marched to the scene of last night's rioting.
Shortly before 1 o'clock Mayor "\V. E.

Young Issued a proclamation oloslng
every saloon in Akron until further orders.
The mayor Is taking every possible

precaution to prevent a renewal of the
outbreak.

If the situation demands more drasticmeasures, the mayor says that the

In the Akron riot, history agnln repentsItself.the innocent were those to
suffer, while the guilty ones were ;ractlcallyuninjured. One killed, one fatallyinjured and twenty persons more
or leas injured, Is the result of the mob's
work.

A Boy Killed.
Glen Wade whs shot and almost instantlykilled. lie was In the mob and

a bullet from the revolver of a policemanin the city hall found the boy's
warm and throbbing heart. The lad
was only eleven years of age.
Another Innocent who will die Is

Rhoda Davidson, the seven-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Davidson,of No. Ill Allyn street. Sitting in
a carriage with her mother and father
on the outskirts of the mob, the deadly
bullet from a revolver la the hands of
a police officer hummed harmlessly over
the rioting throng and found lodgementIn the skull of the child. No hopeis held, out for her recovery.
The resistance shown by the police officersniul city officials in the city hall

only served to lash the mob Into greaterfrenay. Falling In Us effort to force
nn entrance into the city hall, a portionof the mob ran to the store of the
Standard Hardware Company on Main
street, about ona and one-half blocks

_

from the sccno of tho rioting:. In d ;twinkling a largo plate glass windowIn tho front of the storo was smashed
to atoms and the mob ran Into and
looted the store. Revolvers, rllles, shot
guns, razors and thousands of rounds
of ammunition .were taken and with
these weapons tho, mob returned to the
city hall. Standing In the front windowsof the city hall Mayor Young.Chief of Police Harrison and other doUceofficials were haranguing the mob,
endeavoring to convince the rioters that £
Louis Peck, tho colored man, chargedwith assaulting little four-year-oldChristine Mans, had been quietly, removedfrom-tho Iflll dnrlnir thr*
noon and token to Cleveland for ca£o«
keeping.

Mob's Anger Increased.
The remarks of the mayor only increasedthe anger of the mob. In

first attempt to quiet the mob he said
that the prisoner had been taken out
of the city about 4 o'clock. In another
speech he gave 6 o'clock as the tlme of '

the prisonous departure, and in speaking.again he said 8 o'clock." They believedfrom the mayor's contradictory
statements that he was not telling the
truth and that the prisoner was still
In the city Jail, notwithstanding the
fact that two different committees had

searched.the building from cellar to
roof without finding any trace of the
prisoner. John A. Winterode, one of
the committeemen who made tho
search, stood on the roof of tho buildingand told the mob that Peckwaa V
not to bo found. The rioters seemed to
be satisfied, and with the cry "To the
court house,'' "To the county jail," they,
started up the hill to High street, and ;
across the commons to the court house

First they attacked the Jail and were
met by Deputy Sheriff Stone. On his
request a committee was hurriedly ap-
pointed, and every nook and corner of
the jail was searched. "To the court
house" the cry was again taken up and
a dash was made for the court house
across the street. Doors were battered
In and the rioters surged through tM
different halls and rooms, but withoutresult. A dash was then made for
the treasurer's office, but tho heavy
Iron doors checked the mob.

Veritable Tinder Box.
Leaving the .court house the mob returnedto the vicinity of the city halL

"Burn them out," was the cry from severalneonlf* nnrl th£ prhn of th*» rrv
was an affirmative roar from tho entiremob.
Adjoining tho city hall, which was

constructed almost entirely of brick,
was "an. Immense building- which for
many years past was the principal publichall of Akron. This building.a
veritable tinder box.caught the eye of
the mob as a likely placo to set aflio
In the hope that the flames would soon
spread to the city building. No sooner

thoughtof than it was done. The largo
frame building was presently a mass
of llames. The various fire companies
responded to the alarm, but the mob
refused to permit them to work. Severalcowardly shots were-fired at the
brave firemen and L. Manchester was
the first to receive an Injury. The lines.
of hose were cut and slashed until thero
was'not a single stream of water playingon the devouring flames. Columbia :'
Hall was soon a ruin, but the city hall
was yet standing. While the adjoin-
tng nan was burning tne inmates or
the city hall escaped through a back
door. Resistance withdrawn, the mob
made a rush for tho hall. Flaming emberswere thrown Into the -different
rooms and the building was soon burning..Some of the more thoughtful in
the mob liberated the prisoners In the
hall below.

Use Dynamite.
A stick of dynamite was thrown into

the front of the burning building. A
terrific crash followed and portions of
the wall crumbled away like dust beforejj. breeze. Another charge was
exploded and the work of devastation
was completed.
While this work was In progress,

members of the mob having a peculiar
sense of humor, pulled the automobile
patrol wagon from the station. One
rioter, with a large knife In his hnnd,
occupied the operator's seat, and amid
the cheers of thousands the wagon
was run up and down the street, bumpingInto telephone poles and curbstonesnnd finally running down a steep
Incline into the canal. It wan rescued
this morning nnd taken to a place of
safety. The automobile, of whloh Akronwas so proud, Is a hopeless wreck.
The physician of the city were on

the qui vlve while the rioting was In
progress.
At 4 o'clock this morning the rioting

had practically ceased.
To-day the scenes of Inst night's riotingwas visited by thousands.

The Peoplo Restless.
The people of Akron were restless.

'Every one appeared to bo waiting for
trouble, but none occurred.
During the day wild rumors woro

current that mobs were being formed
to go to Cleveland and lynch Peck, but
there was no good ground for the rumor.The arrival of the troops distractedthe attention of those lawlessly Inclinedand had a salutary effeot on
those who have delighted in a recur-
rence of the rioting.
The rumor that Chief of Pollco Harrisonhad become Insane and had fled

caused a great deal of comment AlthoughMayor Young la criticised somewhatfor his contradictory speeches, a
great deal of the blame for^tho riotingIs placed on the shoulders of Chief ot
Police Harrison. The city officials securedthe old postoffico, corner of MDI'
street and Broadway, for temporary
quarters.
The saloons hnvo hiwm rloRnfl

npon. At a conference in the afternoon
at the Buchtel hotel, between MayorYoung and the militia officers, deadlines wore established and soldiers were
placed in different parts of the downtownsections of the city.

Plundered a Hardware Store.
AKRON, Ohio, August 23..The Stan-

««.u^mu»vuru vjuiiiimuy j» snort auouc
ninety shot gnns and rifles, thirty levolvers,twenty razors and nearly 100knives of all kinds and sizes, stolenfrom its store by tho mob last night..About 1,000 loaded shot gun cartridgesand 20,000 rounds of rifle and revolver
ammuntlion was also taken. Two pairsof handcuffs nnd two pairs of "nippers"
are also missing;. Only twb, shot gunshave been recovered. Two. sticks ofdynnmite were also found In Robinson's
sower pipo yard.
About forty rioters broke into tha

Standard company's store about 11o'clock, smashing a big plate glass winrdow. Later fully 500 returned to the
store for more weapons. Policemen
and employes of the store were held at
bay across the street while the store
was looted1. Although crowds throngedthe streets near tho wrecked courthouse, all is quiet to-night.

Troops "WiU Remain. v

AKROf?, Ohio, August 23..Tent«
have been ordered for thu Fourth Ohio
regiment, which will be kept hero untilall danger of further rioting is past.Camp will be established on tho court
house grbnnds. "

-.
At U:30 p. m. the city was quiet. MayorYoung has Issued a proclamation callingon the people to remain at theirhomes to-night, and to keep the street#clear.


